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Q1PN'Ss CoLx.Ern.-.I9lzna Mater Societ y.-
The Annual Conversazione Of thiS Society wats
held on the eveninLy of the 25th Anril. in Con-
vocationl hall, wli was tastefully decoratud,
and crowded with the elite of the city, Io its
utmost cnpacity. The Aima Mater Glee Club
sang several songs and gices v-ery creditably.
Judge Draper favourcd the guests with the
Yamous song IlGood Rhenishi Wine.- Mr. James
Gildersleevo sang tglI Days of Old," and Mr.
Gray IlThe Old Piney Woods." In addition to
Ilhese were a piano duett by NIrs. Murray and
Mi;ss l)upuy, a piano solo by Miss Legassic, and
a recitation of Edgar Poc's Il Raven " by Mr.
Nicholson, prefaced by a fcwv remarks on Poc,
by the Zey. Professor Murray,. Tie President's
address was dclivered by Mr. 3lachar imme-
diately lifter the opening song, IlGaudeamus."1
The tableaux and cxpcrimcuts went off vcry
çielI. During the Pvening a gentleman from
Toronto played certain variations on the piano
forte. The refresliment table was laid out in
a rooin on the first floor, and its varied and
liberal contents were donc fuil justice to by
one detachment after another of tie great
crowd that thronged thc roomns. Theso aunizal
gatherings lhave been popular affairs since their
commencement, but the attendance on this oc-
casion was said te bo mucix larger than that at
any previous Conversazione of the Society. The
cntertainment wvas ciosed with the National
Anthem.-.dbridgedl frorn Daily Setrs.

Conrocation.-This Court met in tbe Convo-
cation Hall on the last day of tic Session,
when there was a vory large attendance to
xitness the conferring of degrees and the dis-
tribution of prizes, &c. After prayer by the
P>rincipal, and the readling of minutes by the
Registrar, the Professors in the various depart-
monts of Arts and Tlieology called up, thoir
most distinguishied students to receive the
honours they hand won. The Principal then
proceed to bestow thc University prizes,
announccd at the close of last Session, for the
best Essnys on certain prescribod subjects.
The best Essnys had been selccted, but thej
naines of the authors could net bu inzîmatcd
until the sealed envelopes containing tboma
merc opcned. Ilaving opcncd the envelopes
and rend their contents, the Principal announc-
cd that the Ottawa Prizo of $4i0, for tho best
Bssay, on IlThe Advantages and Responsibili-
tics of our Connoction with the Parent Countrv,"
baù been gaincd by Mr- ÀNa.than F. Dupuis,
Kingston, and thc Montreal Prizo of $40, for
the best Essay on "l The Didactic ir relation to
the Devotional Element in the Lord's Prayer,"'
by Nlr. Robert Jardine, l3rockvillc. The prizes
have been amarded by gentlemen, notconnected
wvith Ille College,1 acting as judges; but the
Principal said he hla rerd ail the Essays given
in, had found thcm vcry creditablo productions,
and entircly concurred in the decision of'the
judges. This ncw féature in tho proccedings
of the Convocation excited a1 groat doal of ini-
terest. For a few momcnL, nt tho oponing of
tho envelopos, tîxere was perfect stillness in Ulî
ball, and this suspenso mas followcd by licarty
andi rcpea:ed rounds of applauso, ais tho naines
of the successful compotitors wcre announced.-The resuits were considered sufficiently un-
couraging to induco an effort for thc continu-

ation of tho arrangement, and at an adranccd
stage of' the meeting tho Principal intinîated
that ce-ta' lua authorized him to
announce several valuablo prizes for compo-
tition during tho ensuing summer. Tho
Senato had resoived upon the following list
1. The Kingston prize ofZ$50, for the best Essay

oIlConfederation in its bearings upon tho
Commercial Prospcrity of the British Northx
American Colonies." 2. The Toronto prize of
$40, for the best Essay on IlThe Oratory of the
Ancient Greeks and Romans." 3. Tho3lontrcai
lîrize of $40, for the best Essay on Il The Sab-
bath in its 31osaic and Christian Aspects." 4.
Church Agent's prize of $25, for the best Essay
on Il The Scriptural Argument for Presbyteri-
anism.'-Thc first open to ail registcrcd

jstudents of next session; thc second to ail
students ini Artp. and the others to ail students

The next part of tho programme mas tho
laurcation of graduates. The Ilegistrar, Pro-
fessor Mlurray, liaving administured the .Sponsio
.dcadcrnica, thc graduates wero presented by
Professor Williamson, and capped by the Prin-
cipal in tho followitig order- For the degreo of
Bachelor of.Rt.l Nathan F. Dupuis, King-
ston, with flrst class bonours in Mathematies,
Satural 1'hilosojîhy, Logic, and Satura! Scien-
ces; 2. P>eter C. 3lancgregor, Lanark; 3. Evan
C. W. MCOII, Kingston, '%ithi first class lion-
ours in Moral l>hiloso1xhy and second clnss
honours in Classios and Logic ; 4. Robert
Chambers, Norivich, with second class honours
iii Ciassics; 5. Francis Il. Crysler, Bath, with
fir-ot class hionours !i Logic and Saturai Scien-
ces, and second class honours in Moral Philo-
sophy; 6. William Caldwell, Lanarli, with se-
cond clins hontours in Saturai Sciences; 7.
Peter MLcaren, Lanark ; S. Joseph S. Eakin,
Marklîam; 9. Charles F. Ireland, Kingston.

It was also announccd that the Senate liad
resolvcd to confer this dcgrec on the Rer. Dun-
clan Morrisoxi, Brock-ville.

Maister AfArts.-(Alphabetical list)-Edmison,
flenry, B A., Peterboro ; Fraser, Donald, B.A.,
Glengary; Jardine, Robert, B.A., Brockville;
McLennan, William, B.A., Williamstowu. y

Iachclor of I)ivinity.-Robert Jardine, M.A.,
Brockvilie.

The Principal having addresscd tho gra-
duates on the -arious classes of obligations
arising outof tho privilcgcs and honour of their
position, they hîad an opportunity, for a rem
minutes, of rccciving the congratulations of
their Professors. Tho Principal thon rose and
announccd the resolution cf the Senato to con-
fer t;vo honorary degrees--tho first that of'
Doctor of Diviaitr upon the Rev. Johin Geddie,
the ilinstrious !Ùissionary froin the Presby-
terian Cliurcb of Nova Scotia to the inhabi-
tants of Aneiteuin, co of tue New llebridos
group cf Islands. Ia announicing tLis degrea
the Principal spoko of tho devotcd and judi-
cious labours of Mr. Gcddic among tho Anei-
teumese for a period of ninoteon stars; of tho
success witlî 'wvich bc lîad reductil tlîir lan-
puage to a written forin, and translated the
scripturcs into it, and of tic grand resuit

-the adoption of Cliristianity by the etUrepopulation, whicb, on 31r. Geddic's arrivaI, mas


